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Abstract 
Now China vigorously develop urban underground cable, the scale of the underground power grid 
is gradually expanding, the voltage level of the high voltage cable from the original 23 35kV to kV, and then 
to 110kV and even 220kV rising. In cable trench, different levels of voltage cable mixed, ditch perennially 
humid, even perennial water and power cable trench no monitoring equipment for use, thus for on-line 
monitoring caused a lot of difficulties. On line detection is the key technology for signal extraction and anti 
interference technology. In this paper, a scheme of real-time partial discharge on-line monitoring for high 
voltage cables is designed. 
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1. Introduction 
The general high voltage power supply cable approximately every 300 meters there is a 
cable joint, long time running in high voltage, high current (load) of the cable joint, it is easy for 
the cable itself or the environment caused by insulation damage and partial discharge, partial 
discharge of cable joints occurred if not timely treatment will have may further lead to a major 
accident, seriously affect the safe operation of the power system, and caused huge economic 
losses [1-3]. But the high voltage cable PD signal high frequency interference, complex, difficult 
to measure, the high cost of monitoring, the current research in this area at home and abroad, 
some companies and universities have achieved certain results, partial discharge test in the 
domestic market on the part of the product can achieve the high voltage cable, but not a product 
can make online partial discharge monitoring in real time on the high voltage cable. With the 
development of city power supply system, a In a variety of requirements, high-voltage 
underground cable application quantity is more and more big, and guarantee the safe and 
reliable operation of the high-voltage underground cable, prevent potential failures is more 
important, so on high voltage power supply cable were partial discharge on-line monitoring is of 
great necessity [4, 5]. 
In this paper, the design of the high voltage cable partial discharge online monitoring 
system adopts the double chamber full sealed shell, at the end of the line into and out of the 
device and multiple waterproof measures, heating device tightly fixed on the shell can enhance 
the equipment of electromagnetic anti-interference ability and effectively solve the heat 
dissipation problem. The system uses the comprehensive anti-interference and filtering 
technology to remove interference, and by reducing the frequency technology reduce the 
sampling rate, reduce the cost [6, 7]. 
 
 
2. System Content 
 
2.1. Signal Extraction Method 
Signal extraction using current transformer by pulse current method. As shown in Figure 
1, between the high-voltage cables, wires and metal shielding insulating material is separated 
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form the distributed capacitance, the capacitance of only a few hundred skin method, to the high 
frequency signal as a good conductor [8, 9]. Therefore, high frequency discharge signal 
transmission circuit formed by the distributed capacitor grounding wire, wire installed broadband 
current transducer (HFCT) could be detected in the discharge pulse signal on cable shielded 
joint joint and can determine magnitude of partial discharge. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Processing before the spectrum 
 
 
2.2. Signal Conditioning Circuit 
Microcontroller through the built-in A / D of the acquisition of the discharge signal 
analysis and processing, according to the output signal of the interference intensity to determine 
output frequency sweep signal to control a frequency of the local oscillation circuit, adjust the 
input signal frequency band. In order to be able to automatically scan and lock the minimum 
frequency region interference, avoid strong interference in the band, the measurement is more 
accurate. 
 
2.3. Signal Processing Circuit 
In the part of signal processing, the device using multilevel difference frequency 
modulation technique of lower frequency, effectively inhibited the on-site interference signal and 
reduce the frequency signal, through mature peak detection technology to keep the peak values 
of the discharge signal, thus ensuring the low sampling rate of the microcontroller can be on the 
acquisition to the discharge signal peak. 
 
2.4. Signal Transmission 
In this design, the cable transmission mode is adopted, the transmission rate is high, 
the access speed is fast, and the stability is good. 
 
 
3. System Design 
 
3.1. Structure Design 
The product adopts fully sealed double cavity structure design, which can effectively 
waterproof and moistureproof; internal heating is original and the wall of the shell of the close 
contact, good heat dissipation; full metal jacket, very good to magnetic shielding effect, so as to 
provide effective guarantee for the reliable operation of the equipment. 
 
3.2. Circuit Design 
(1) Signal Extraction 
Signal extraction by current transformer using pulse current method implementation. 
The current transformer internal structure and interface completely sealed, metal shell 
effectively shielding the external interference, and high side implementation of isolation, safe 
and reliable. 
(2) Signal Processing 
The signal processing part adopts anti-jamming and filtering technology we integrated 
the patented, various kinds of interference signal suppression field effectively. The signals 
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collected by the high-frequency amplification into differential frequency circuit. The output signal 
by the detection circuit again reduced frequency and peak after keeping through the singlechip 
with A/D conversion circuit feedback to the microcontroller, microcontroller data the output 
signal analysis and processing, according to the interference intensity of the signal conditioning 
circuit output signal to adjust the output frequency sweep signal control level variable frequency 
local oscillator circuit, adjust the input signal from the band. And can realize the automatic 
scanning and locking the regional minimum interference frequency, avoid interference 
frequency, ensure measurement accuracy, as shown in Figure 2. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Signal processing block diagram 
 
 
(3) Power Supply Unit 
Take power from the power supply device with field cable the unique product. The work 
of online monitoring device through the power supply mode to take power from the high voltage 
cable, work through the electric transformer from the operation of the cable in the AC induction 
current, the current voltage converter converts the DC voltage stability, this product adopts 
circuit design a special structure, which can provide a stable power supply in the cable current 
change within a relatively wide range of 80A-600A, through the protection and power discharge 
device ensure the reliability of power supply when the current exceeds the limit. The power 
supply unit for load power supply and battery for its built-in charging. When the high voltage 
cable without current or current. Hours in the battery power transmitting state information to the 
remote control room. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Internal circuit diagram of power supply unit 
 
 
3.3. Software Design 
(1) Lower Computer Software Design 
The lower computer software based on ARM STM32F103 chip, mainly to achieve the 
following functions: 
1) The 500Ksps sampling rate is used to collect the signal of the discharge, and the peak 
value of the current discharge quantity is determined by a certain algorithm; 
2) The detection data is displayed to the liquid crystal screen and remote transmission of 
data through communication with GPRS; 
3) Analysis of the data collected by AD, with its own DA function to control the frequency 
conversion of the local oscillator circuit, so that the input signal frequency band to 
achieve automatic adjustment; 
4) Through the button to set up various parameters of the device and the scene to check. 
(2) Design of Background Monitoring Software 
Background monitoring software system to Win XP platform, 640 * 480 resolution and 
above; remote display the monitoring cable for three-phase electric discharge; discharge 
amount of historical trends chart data can be continuously and automatically saved, and can 
always see the statistics and analysis; indicators for monitoring data exceeds the warning value, 
can automatically give the alarm. 
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4. Results and Analysis 
The principle of cable on-line monitoring device is shown in Figure 4. 
In the development process, the following key technologies have been solved: 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Cable Partial Discharge Online Monitoring System on site monitoring part of the 
diagram 
 
 
4.1. Interference Removal 
The switch matrix circuit of the analog filter device, the pass band composed of high 
pass filter and low-pass filter with adjustable frequency band (band stop) filter. High pass filter 
as the lowest frequency is 30kHz, can suppress corona field interference and noise suppression 
effect; the highest frequency 100MHz low-pass filter; high. Low pass filter using switch matrix 
switcher for arbitrary switching filter in the detection process. Automatic recognition and analysis 
of the partial discharge signal and interference, simulation of arbitrary filter matrix filter in 
combination according to the requirements of automatic control, and signal of a wide spectrum 
of frequencies and processed for input signal processing, effective detection ensure the 
maximum frequency. 
Digital filter sensor to the partial discharge field time domain signal by the smart 
jamming processing software controls the discharge standard signal generator to issue the 
standard discharge waveform, by the conversion of the Fourier transform for signals in the 
frequency domain, which by the software algorithm can clearly distinguish the interference and 
effective signal. The interference in the frequency domain characteristics of the removal, 
removed after the signal through the Fourier inverse transform into time domain characteristics, 
for passing the signal of partial discharge intelligent jammer processor. 
Field test results are as follows: 
Equipment information: 1 
Product model: 0DFPSZ-250000/500 
Standard number: GB1094 
Product code 1BB.778.005.1GZ 
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Table 1. The result of interference cancellation by the intelligent interference processor in partial 
discharge test 
Measuring 
point 
 
Calibration 
quantity 
(pc) 
measured 
data 
(pc) 
Waveform 
Analog 
discharge 
signal 
directly to 
the 
interference 
device 
 
500 500 
Simulated 
discharge 
signal after 
interference 
 
500 500 
The 
simulated 
discharge 
signal after 
filtering 
 
500 500 
 
 
Table 2. Pulse current method to detect the main transformer 1 data and typical waveform 
Measuring 
point 
 
Calibration 
quantity 
（ ）pc  
measured 
data 
（ ）pc  
Waveform 
1 
transformer 
core 
grounding 
line is not 
filtered 
waveform 
 
 
500 317.60 
Filtered 
waveform 
of 1 core 
grounding 
wire of 
transformer
 
500 86.21 
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Table 3. Detection of partial discharge test intelligent interference processor waveform 
Measuring 
point 
 
Calibration 
quantity 
(pc) 
measured 
data 
(pc) 
Waveform 
1 
transformer 
core 
grounding 
line is not 
filtered 
waveform 
 
500 317.60 
Filtered 
waveform 
of 1 core 
grounding 
wire of 
transformer
500 86.21 
 
 
Conclusion detection: in this substation main transformer partial discharge on line 
detection process, in of No. 1 main transformer detection was not detected obvious discharge 
waveform but also detected significant interference signal by pulse current method, partial 
discharge test intelligent jamming processor interference significantly eliminated. 
 
4.2. Comprehensive Application of Multiple Technologies to Reduce Costs 
General partial discharge detection method is on the extraction of partial discharge 
signal, amplified and filtered through direct acquisition and frequency of discharge signal mainly 
in 100k to trillions of before. This requires that sampling equipment with a sampling rate of tens 
of megabytes, high cost, and we have many differential frequency modulation frequency 
reduction technology, effectively inhibit site of various kinds of interference signal and reduce 
the frequency signal, again through the mature peak detection technology protection to maintain 
the peak values of the discharge signal so that the application of low cost, low sampling rate of 
the SCM signal for analysis and processing has become possible. 
 
4.3. Equipment Power Supply 
Each monitoring equipment must have a power supply to it, and in the actual 
environment of cable online monitoring, the monitoring points are too scattered, some even in 
the wild, caused by power supply difficulties, power supply device by running the electric cable 
patented so TWOLM0405 cable PD online monitoring device using Print-Rite new domain 
science and technology development Co Ltd, made AC power cable based monitoring points in 
the operation, processed and converted into a stable DC power supply for monitoring 
equipment. The power supply device can adapt to the changes in the larger current cable 80A-
600A. When the cable is in large current, power supply device for adjusting the bleeder circuit 
the unnecessary electrical circuit can guide the earth so as to ensure the output voltage stability 
through the feedback part. 
 
4.4. Reliability of Equipment Operating in Harsh Environments 
Cable trench and complex environment, many interference sources, some area will be 
long-term seeper, cable bubble in the water, for these situations, the cable bureau put online 
monitoring device adopts double chamber full sealed shell, at the end of the line into and out of 
the device and multiple waterproof measures, waterproof grade up to IP67; and airtight housing 
also strengthened the equipment of electromagnetic anti-interference ability, heating device 
tightly fixed on the shell, effectively solves the cooling problem. 
 
4.5. Software Process and Operation 
Cable on-line monitoring device of the host computer software can display real-time 
monitoring device for return of the electric discharge, and the historical data is saved to the 
database, convenient for the user at any time access to and any gain access to their computers 
can be connected through remote mode remote control server running the monitoring software, 
the monitoring device control. 
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Figure 6. Historical trend chart 
 
 
5. Conclusion 
The system using crossbar switch matrix filter simulation, using different bands of high 
and low pass filters with arbitrary combination at the same time in a plurality of frequency bands 
signal processing to filter out multiple band noise, to maximize the improvement of signal to 
noise ratio. Bureau will be collected to the discharge signal Fourier transform into the frequency 
domain characteristics, partial discharge signal in frequency domain signal and interference 
signal screening, the arithmetic average filtering, clipping and filtering, moving average filter 
filtering technology, on-site filtering interference signals to quickly complete the complex field 
interference signal processing. 
Low sampling rate, low cost single chip microcomputer as the main control chip was 
successfully used in partial discharge on-line monitoring device. 
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